20-year-old woman was brought in to our emergency department after ingesting cylindrical battery as a suicide attempt. She had severe epigastric pain. Laboratory findings showed no abnormalities. Her medical history revealed asthma and operation secondary to key ingestion. The abdominal X-ray showed 8 cylindrical batteries; located in the stomach (6) and duodenum (2) (Figure 1 ). When consulted with psychiatry she was diagnosed bipolar. Patient was admitted to follow-up the discharge of batteries. Next day, abdominal X-ray showed the passage of 3 batteries to the colon (Figure 2 ). Since she had severe continuous epigastric pain, shortness of breath and tenderness in physical examination, endoscopy was planned. Three of the batteries entrapped in the stomach were removed ( Figure 3 ). As she had asthma, in order to prevent allergic reaction colonoscopy was intended but could not be performed due to the inadequate bowel preparation. Remaining batteries were observed until passage by stool was confirmed. (>2.5 cm). Patients need immediate localization of the batteries with plain radiography from mouth to the anus and the ones in the esophagus should urgently be removed by endoscopy as they may cause burns due to leakage. 1, 2 The ones in the stomach may be removed at initial evaluation or be reevaluated. Batteries that have exited the stomach may be observed with follow-up radiographs until passage by stool is confirmed. Endoscopic or surgical removal is mandatory if; 3 symptoms of perforation/peritonitis develop, the battery was damaged before/during ingestion or remains in the stomach 48-hour post-ingestion, no movement is observed within a 48-hour period, allergic reaction (shortness of breath).
In addition, the case illustrates the importance of psychiatric treatment in patients with history of recurrent foreign body ingestion. Our patient, with history of key ingestion, repeated her action for secondary gain, which is not recognized by the patient. She was admitted to the hospital with battery ingestion, as she did not receive the appropriate psychiatric treatment after her first suicide attempt. Therefore, after the first intervention, physicians should provide the necessary treatment to patients in order to prevent similar cases.
